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New Survey f  f  T
 ̂ ir i

j Ü ' Crane Line
Taylor-Link University Mo.l Optus New Pecos Production
Rankin Beach Plans Celebration for July 4th.
Taylor-Link Uni
versity N oi Opens 

New Territory
Taylor-Link Oil Company’* No.

1 University i* lielieved to have
opened l\*eot* co inly’* fourth pool 
and the .second in the lime pay. 
The well ilo,ved ap|u-oximately 75 
barrels Sunday, making: a head of 
a'oout live minute!» every five 
hour* U-fore it was Khut down 
Sunday afternoon, i he ¡low v\a.- 
tlirouKii an S inch hole fn>m a to
tal ilepth of feel. 12 f<‘el in
the pay.

Since no tankage wa.s available 
the te.st was shut down after the 
first f«»ur lieads, the initial one at
2 o’cbwk. The tirsi three have 
Is-eii estimated at about 20 bar
rels each.

Ab<iut 5:110 o’clock Sunday .nf- 
ternoon the well was shut down 
lor a packer, which will be run 
with 0 5-8 inch casingr. There is 
open hole beloa’ 005 feet, where 
the 8 1-4 inch casing: has been set 
In addition to the three five-min
ute heads the well made a small
er head ju.st liofore it was shut in 
Estimates on the potential pro- 
»iuction rangfc from 200 barrel.s 
daily up.

The well was carrying water 
from I,:i78-S0feet Saturday when 
the now pay was encountered and 
the small amount it was making 
Sunday was thought to be thf 
came. The well filled up to 800 
feet in making the last crew. The 
reported corrected gravity on the 
oil was 20, which is but one de
gree lower than tne test of the 
Y'ates pool. Twenty-seven gra\*i- 
ty at a temperature of 80 degrees 
was given in another report.

'The new producer is 330 feet 
from the south and east lines of 
section 30, block 16 on a 160-acre 
tract. It is about 16 miles west ol 
the Yates field- While additional 
drilling will be necessary to indi
cate the actual value of the new 
atrike, values of University land 
nearby have been boosted and the 
University of Texas, already a 
leader by its Crane and Reagan 
county leases, will be further en
riched.

Taylor-Link No. 1 University 
has been in the limelight for ov
er two weeks. It encountered an 
<>stimated quarter-million cubic 
feet of gas from 1,192 to 1,206 
feet and shut down for three days 
a t 1,210 feet, When drilling was 
resumed on June 9 there was 160 
feet of 22 gravity oil in the hole, 
believed to have come 1,200-08 
feet. In the top of the lime at 1,- 
376 feet, 1,125 above sea level, 
the test got an increase in gas to 
an estimated 1,0IX),000 cubic feet 
and a bailer of oil hourly. From 
1,370*80 feet two and one-half 
bailers of sulphur water was 
struck but did not increase upon 
deepening.

A showing of oil and gas with

Upton Crane 
County Line May

Permian Basin 
Activity Centers

Hoover Signs
Farm Relief

Be Resurveyed Pecos Field
Uiwn the failure of the Com

missioners court of this county to 
ratify the recent >'in.b‘rv sur
vey of the lIpton-( r.iiie county 
line it lieianie lik* lv this we» k 
that another survev of tiie line 
wou'd lx* made within the ni’ar 
future.

It is the content! »ii of u mim- 
her of stirveyors that the iireseiit 
survey of ih<‘ line is not c.irrect, 
anti that if the bourtilary was to 
1)0 set according to a correct sur
vey. that a large portion, if not 
all of the (bilf-McElroy oil field 
would be within the bt undary 
limit.s of I'pton county.

'I'he t'oininissioners court were 
reticent regarding discussion of 
the subject but the fact that the 
sui vey, made some months ago 
wa.s not ratified, w’as made public.

If a survey were to show that 
th(> Crane oil fields were localeb 
wit hin Upton countv and the pro
duction this county now has, both 
real and potential, were officially 
accredited to Upton, this county 
would high in the list of the rich 
oil prolacing counties of the 
stale.

No friction between the two 
counties has become apparent 
)ver the prospect of the now .sur
vey, and it is not likely there will 
lie any, according to officials of 
both counties.

'Additional W. T. ! Celebration Plan- 
U. Co. Construct- ned at Rankin 

Bill Tuesday! ion Under Way Beach for the 4th

Notice To Tax Payers
The City of Rankia is now in

corporated and city property will 
have to be rendered for 1929 tax
es. We have sent out inventory 
sheets to every one whose address 
could be obtained, and want them 
»ent in to the City Clerk.

We are closing our books the 
first day of July, after that date 
all property not rendered will go 
on the unrendered roll.

L. A. Yates, Mayor 
6,-6- 4 t ,

two and a half bailers of sulphur 
water hourly in Tidal Oil Com
pany’s University, four miles 
northwest of Taylor-Link’s No. 1 
University, was the cause of com
ment Monday. The showing was 
reported to have been encounter
ed in drilling from the top of the 
lime at 1,270 feet to 1,373 feet. 
The top of lime was reported to 
be 1,275 feet but later informa
tion indicated it to be 1,270 feet. 
Location is 1,320 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 16 

! block 20. Shell Petroleums Cor
poration’s No. 1 University-Bow
ers, about two miles east of Tay
lor-Link No. 1 University, had 
drilled to 1,660 feet in lime, ft 
was stated Monday that cohtrary 
to previous reports, no sulphur 
water waa encountered. * ^  *

The Permian Hu.-,in oil develoii- 
uieiit during tiio last week was 
centered inninly around dvci-lop- 
ment in Pecos t'ouiity, and t";>- 
piiig tb*- iiitere.q in that region 
wa.s tile u«*ci.‘:io!i of the Philip.s | 
Peiroleiim Company to make a 
deei) lest out of the No. 1 t'ourt- 
ney after it had pumned t»o0 bar
rels of 2l.d gravity oil from pay 
sand at I,3i.')-(1V L i'i, at inter» als 
during eight days. Ward county 
followed close upon the heels of 
lY'Coscounty in development with 
the loiiping of brown lime in Uulf 
Production Company’s No. 5 
O’brien at 2,460 feet. In the Hayz- 
let field, development was also 
very attractive.

Showing of oil in the I'hillips 
Petrokana i'c.. 1 Stokes in Mid
land county, after one of three 
-itringj of tools had been recover
ed from the well, added interest 
CO the wildcatting in that region. 
The well is 3,915 feet, i'he test 
was bailing 10 bailer.s of water 
from3,7»>5-75feel when the allow
ing of oil was recorded.

The Big Lake Oil Company’s ' 
No. 131 University, a di ei» Le.st 
directly west of the world’sde«p- 
•st oil well, and the ueepi-.-,t o f . 

four te.sts being drilled in the 8,-! 
>50-foot horizon, encountered Uj 
showing of oil at (',b;to-35 feet ol 
J.i.l gravity oil and in 36 hours} 
lided up 600 feet in the hole. Tiio 
.veil is still being deepened.

Coleman Gets Play
Coleman county came in the 

play during the past week with 
the completion of Taylor-Link Oil 
Company No. 1 Mollie C. Barker 
in the southwest corner of the 
northeast section of Section 105, 
E. T. R. R. survey, 1 mile .south
west of Santa Anna and 31-2 miles 
north of Shield. The well had pen
etrated the Burkett sand only 18 
inches when the oil had risen to 
the top of the hole within 12 hours 
The initial production of the well 
was at 15 barrels hourly, with an 
estimated production of 200 bar
rels daily.

Suificient water for drilling 
purposes and increases in the 
price of crude have had a marked 
effect upon the activities of the 
North Central Texas oil fields, 
and as a result activity is pro
gressing feverislily. The crop of 
producers is not yet being har
vested but report from the oil and 
gas supervisors to the railroad 
commission indicate that many 
wells will be completed in the 
near future.

The completion of the Contin
ental OilandBridwellNo. 1 W. J . 
Logan for 900 barrels in the South 
Archer field was the outstanding 
completion of the week. The well 

( Continued on back page )

President Hoover, Tuesday 
signetl the farm relief :iapr ipria- 
tien liiil in‘'.kin.'r$15'i,( iMt.i 
able inmi'diafely for the newl.t 
i-reitted Federal Farm Bureau, 
the personell of wiiich iia.’ not y»-t 
bt en announceil.

'1 iie bill, which ha bung fire 
in liie .S« nule and (,'ougr« s- for 
many iiiontb.s, V» ill provide hun 
dred.s of millions of dollars to Is 
exi>ended liv the Farm Relief 
Board to be appointed by the 
president in the near future:

Ttie question confronting the I 
IHopie is how the money will bei 
spent, but that is the pri>h!em of j 
Mr. Hoover’s F’arrn .Minded Board i

Construction gangs of the W est,, management of the Ran- 
Fexas Utilities Company are work I L e a c h  this week announced 
inir overtime in virtuallv all program to be
the IM di-incts on the properties I for its patrons,
of the company extending dist»"!-1 During the morning and after- 
bulion systems, building addition- noon a swimming meet will be

Skaliiig Pavillion 
Attracting Many 

Recruits Daily

The skating pavillion at th< 
Rankin Beach is attracting the 
attention of l)olh young and old 
alike in tlie new form of enter- 
tainir.eiil an-i ot'Cercise.

Each morning at 10 o’clock th< 
begmiieis class meets at the pa
villion wiitre eompetent instruc
tors teach them tiie art free oi 
charge, tiie class grows larger 
daily.

The pavillion isopen to skater» 
each afternoon and evening, the 
afternoon skating session beginn
ing at 3:30 and la.sting one and 
one half hours, and the evening 
session at 7 o’clock and lasting 
until 10:.30.

Church Notices

al highlines and improving elec
tric service, it was aiinouncea 
from the Engineering Depart
ment of tiie company here.

This con.struction activity has 
bet a made necessary by the num
erous additions of new customers 
Heavy sales of electrical mcrchan- 
■lise and equipment and extensive 
building programs now under wav- 
in many West Texas cities anti 
towns it was pointed out.

The followidg projects now are 
either construction or soon will 
be;

.Mile 2300 volt line from Abilene 
.0 Abilene Christian College addi- 
ion. northeast of town; l.lKJOfeet 

primary and secondary distribu
tion system in ACC addition. 
Joint construction wi*h South
western Bell Telephone Company

Three phase 440 volt line to 
,erve motor in Humble Bijie Line 
>tation, Cook Oil Field, Shackel
ford (Jounty.

^  I>ingle

Reverend C. G. Forrester will 
preach at the Community Church 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8:30 
p. m.

Union Sunday school will meet 
at 10 a. m. Classes for all—All 
urged to come.

Epworth League at 7:30 p. m. 
All young people invited.

Ttie Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety will meet Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 and continue the 
study of "The Life and Letters 
of Paul.’’ This is a very inspiring 
course, ana all ladies are invited.

Christian Science
Sei vices at 11:00 a. m. 

Subject of the lesson “Is the 
Universe, Including Man, Evolv
ed by Atomic Force?’’

Sunday SchooF atT0:00 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meetings 

at 7:30 p. m. Everybody welcome 
One half block south of Journal

and three tenths mile.« 
phase 23(i0 volt line to 

.serve I'ountry Club property 
north of Croweli, Texas.

Rebuilding four blocks of three 
phase 2300 volt primary wdth 220 
volt four wire secondary in the 
business district at Quanah.

Construction 2300 volt single 
phase line at Mason to serve new 
rural customers on the Llano Road

Construction 2300 volt single 
phase line at Rochelle to serve 10 
new lighting and two range cus
tomers.

Improve distribution system at 
Menard.

neld for three cl.t.-ises, men, wo
men and children, in which any 
number can eomi>ete, the only 
lualification being that the con

testants are required to be able to 
.swim twice the length of the 
Beach pool.

Entrants are requested to enter 
and (jualify by June 30th.

The swimming meet for the 
children will be held at 10:30 the 
morning of the 4th, and for men 
and women at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

A big carnival prize bail is plan
ned for the evening beginningat 
9:30, at which $10.00 in gold will 
be given to the best dance couple 
on the floor. The oouple taking 
second \\ill receive $6.00 in gold.

Other prizes will be av^arded 
to winners. Judging of the danc
ers will be on the ability and 
grace of the couple in dancing 
and not on the number of steps 
are any certain step.

.A full day of fun is being ar- 
I'angeu at the Beach for local pa
trons and out of town visitors 
who will spend the day in this 
city.

Crane County 
Vacancy Suit Be- 

mg Tried Here
Proceedings began here in Dis- 

rict Court Wednesday morning 
in the vacancy suit of Van Camp 
vs William Alley.

Ten sections of land or approx- 
Construction 110 and 220 volt | imately 6,400 acre* located in

line at Miles to serve new addi 
tion.

Increase and extend distribu
tion system at McCamey to serve 
55 new customers.

Extend distribution systems at 
Wellington and Hedley to serve 
new light and range customers.

Extend series street lighting 
circuit in Westland Park, San An
gelo and install seven additional 
lights. This also will serve 17 
metal standards in Westland Park

Chisholm 'Selected 
as Junior Warden 

of Masonic Lodge

At the annual election of offi
cers for the'com ing year,' th* 
Rankin Lodge No. 1251 A. F. &

Crane county are involved in the 
suit.

The case will be heard before 
District Judge James A. Drane 
of Pecos county.

The land is the property of th® 
University of Texas, and while 
it is considered valuable the near
est oil production is 10 miles away

A. M. elected Jack Chisholm to 
the office of Junior Warden to 
taketh». position heJd by Jamea
8. ivi y.

A public installation of offloerfl 
is to be held M ondayJune 24th, 
at 8 p. m, in the ’ local IHasonic 
hall. ■ .

______ * <

“I hear Maude was in a bright 
red frock fit the store’s dance."

“Somdbf her, darling, some of 
her.” - **

J

%
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RubacHption fUu, par Yaar

C . I *  B u i'r« *» « . h U ito r-P iil» U n lif*t*

What We Think “Try Firn .tHome" iFrìgidoire Work» Un- - - ‘3  JXVot’rJÌ::'; 
—  il an Excellent Mot- der Fire of thr wa<»t t#xm utnitì#*

. # w ___ 1 Company opanad a eharrad frig
io lOf LVeryOnej | iclaira and from ita porcalin linad

Una Would scarcely look fori(.^anibera found two travi fillad

! Tha human raov ii taaily apuii- 
__ _̂_I »*4 . A few year» ago a man would

ISntarad ai aaeond>claaa mail matter December 15, 1927, at the_ 
poat offioa at Rankin, Texaa under the act of March 3, lK79i

Any erronaoua reflection upon the character of ah.\ person or tH>r- 
•ona through the columns of this newspaper will be corrected 
complaint being made to the publisher in person.

Walk etohl or ten block* to Work 
and think nothing of it. now, a 
man crabs around all morning if 
he can't find a parking place with- 
in a blork of the office.

i frozen dilintic.« in the C!ilvc/r 6f L .:,k  Pi-nom «nH i »  miW»
The citiîens of Rankin .nrn tiie g home opstroved bv ¡ i.- i>ut a d ì  cream and ice eubea.a nome oesiro..« .i n> ,.i. out a Refreshmenta of ice cr«am and.n sawsAir Mc.oa* vs,s « if itli , »»c*i O

only one who will ever help Ran-lqjantity of ice creiin -.vn . found

Laws Wc Can Respect
Praaidant Hoover ia making un- 

usual offorts to awaken the pub
lic coaacianco upon the import- 
anc* af law enforcement. Heem- 
phaaiaed tha nccaaaity of obaer- 
vaaaa aga*i> kis address at the 
Aaaaciatad Press meeting. The 
years af arguments ly  the wets 
thal prohibition was responsible 
for tha diaraepect for law u ere 
awapt aside by a aingle sentence 
Casaa coming under the head of 
prohibition amounted to only 8 
per cent.

There is ne question that the 
diaraapact for law in the United 
Stataa calls for our best eflforts in 
tha application of a remedy. But 
what ia the remedy? That iiues- 
tion is not ao easily answered.

Maay factors enter into the 
lack of law observance. One sel
dom mentioned or even consider
ed the aaee with which insignifi
cant groupe can stampede a leg- 
ialatare into the enactment of 
aome BMoaurc for which there ia 
no real aantiment. If tha public 
ia net aroused agaii.st a measure, 
the legislators listen to the noisy 
group, to which it would add dig
nity to call it minority. First know 
ledge of it the public has. is when 
it laama that another law has 
baeo imposed while it was not 
looking.

The president selected wisely

the subject upon which to ad
dress the editors in the annual 
meeting of the world’s greate.-»t 
news gatheringorganization. The 
editors not only can, but will help 
in restoring respect for the law 
and emphasizing the neetl of ob
servance. They are already doing 
it The president’s appeal undoubt 
edly will increase those elforls.

The editors, however, will In 
aiding ill the cieation ot respeet 
for all laws if they a ill make il 
their purpose to opijo- ê liie enati- 
ment of legislation at the re>]uest 
of .«mall, insistent groups, which 
is not needed and for which there 
if no real demand. The editors can

grow . 1 he lov, ns about us' iq ^he smoking ruins of the* 
are not interested in our prosper-1 Brock home at Childres.. 
ity. I f  we grow in wealth and j 
*ize, it will be because the citizens'

M. G.

The common superstition is that 
it is hail, luck for a black cat loiof this town have done the things j 
cross the path. It is true. It is a l-1 in a co-o|>erative way that tuukel 
so laid luck for u rabbit or a Khwle j for the growth of the cummiinily. ¡ 
Island Red to cross *hc path—uii 
less he hurries.

While WO'kinir \y, I'T'C

ice water were enjoyed 
Matching parties.

by tbe

Phone 5 for Classified Ada.

I First we should buy in Rankin. | 
I Every dollar that we ran keep I

Sometimer we la lieve the stor
ies on the Scotch were sturUd by 
some tightwad of another nation
ality as a sort of smoke screen to 
hide t heir own stinginess. We are 
not oifering the suggestion be
cause we can boast of any Si'otcli 
extruetioii but siinpi.v because we 
have found some folks stingier 
than any Sccilcnniaii we evei 
hea.'d of.

here adds the proaperity of Ran
kin.

Our inerchunta, our mechanics, 
our cattlemen arc- a part of this 
community. When we buy of 
them a part of each ilollar remains J 
in the community and continues _ 
to work for us. It pays for help 
merchants employ, and these em
ployers are ow n {-euple; it carries 
a part of our bo.den of taxis, a 
burden that wculd la- lu avierfor

-----------  I the rest of us if it were not for
If a couple of men get along | the part the merchant pays. It is 

well, it’s a sure bet their w  iv e s  j the ht'tne capital working in the 
will dislike each other on sight. ' h« me field.

prevent the enactment of many _______  ' When we buy outside, all of the
foolish measure.s w hich clutter up , ,  . Mollsr leaves the community. No,
the statute books 1 -cause a few ^  hich from my owm ex|x-n- remains to work ft>r u.-. ‘
persons obtained theic enactment j m a k e s  me realize fully .-1 hi of it goes for employ m< nt
There are many such legal meas- j whocan bottle uphistenijier. people. Ko part of it go !
ures. Let us have respect for law j '•* « co rk e r._______ toward the payment of taxes j
by all means. And let us have al- ! ~ ur the supimrt of our scheols. ‘
so laws that we can respect.—To- But the quickest way to make I
p ek .Jo u rn .l. r...lly n .U .r .b l. i. l . ,l ,  1 h - l l > «  »  •l'™>-»*1

, . . r t  wordiTin« « h,v you >»« '> l>" " » ! '« !  "> tlu
happier.

President Hoover: “In our de
sire to be merciful the pendulum 
has swung'in favor of the prison
er and far away from the protec
tion of society.” If that lan't a slap 
at the easy parole system we 
don't know what a slap is. It 
makes the average editor, who 
hat bMn protesting for years feel 
like saying. "W e told you so.” 

— Atchison Globe.

STORM TIME
Fortunately a number of 

buildings damaged by the 
I storm June 11 were cover

ed by Windstorm and Hail 
Policies in our Companies.

See US today andfind out how 
cheaply you can protect your prop
erty against stonns in one of our 
strong Companies.
Rankin Insurance Agency

!l

I

prosperity of the conininnity. AID 
of it ha.-* gone to lit-lp build up an - { 

I other community that has no in -- 
All mi-n look alike and talk alike tereat in us or our institutions. I

after they have been married a .n . l l .. .....__  . , ,• Try the home man first. 1 hiscouple of years. . . . . 1
__________  I IS every citizens hr *t contribution

I to a better and more pre.-iperous 
Yet Lord Dewer says: "The community. '

.*uad to success is crow-ded with 
women pushing their husbands 
along.”

Gold and silver may not rhyme 
but they jingle well together.

Even a city dweller takes an 
interest in agriculture three times 
a day.

A true women never 
anything the can pin.

buttons

I guess they don’t  have halito
sis any mare. At least tha maga
zines have quit running pag» ads 
about it.

Being poar w'ouldn’t ba so bad 
if it didn’t last so long, but it gets 
terribly monotonous.

A city will install a costly pave
ment and before the material is 
scarcely dry will sand around a 
crew to dig it up and install a new 
water pipe or a new sewer. E x
cept in extreme instances this is 
all unnecaasary and by a little- 
planning in advance can be avoid
ed. No private corpora* ion could 
follow such waateful and expen
sive methods as theM and pros
per.

M m Ê L Ê i m m a sB sa i

Our aim is to render a bank
ing service that will please you 

Our facilities are at your Ser
vice at all times

The First State Bank
RANiGN, TEXAS.

FOR REN T—New rive rtKtrn 
house, with bath and convrnienc-: 
es—near the school, reasonable j 
terms—Apply to Dunn Lowryi 
at First State Bank

Our Battery heads
the Procession figain this year

Once m ore our batteries have won 
first h«»uors in the original equip* 
ment field. Seventyntix makers of  
ears, trucks and tractors a rc  using 
W illanN in their 1 9 2 9  pro«luct. No 
other make of battery t>c«*npies sneh 
a ¡lOMitiun.
T here's a reason. A W illanl Rat* 
tery o f the correct etectrivm t s is e  fo r  
the owner's car atirays  docs a better 
job. Why not try our g«M>d iiispee- 
tion service and get acquainted with 
W illard quality?

UREDA AUTO WORKS
GENUINE WILLARD B A T T E R I E S  AND 
WILLAKU SE R V I C E  »OR ALL M A K i r

^̂ Ihe Chevrolet Six offers
a ll th e D istinct A dvantages o f

BODY F ISH E R

Never in all the history of the 
automotive industry has a low- 
priced car provided coechwork of 
such outstanding style end quality 
M the new Chevrolet Six.
The smart new bodies are built 
by Fisher, with all the mastery in 
design and craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name is famous. 
Lines are long, low and graceful— 
seau are deeply cushioned and 
luxuriously upholstered—interior 
hardware it ftuhkmed by Tern-

stedt —and finishea are modishly 
smart and lustrous.
In construction, too, the new 
Fisher bodies represent a marfccd 
advance. Built of selected hard
wood and steel —they provide a 
measure of strength, endurance, 
comfort and safety unapproeched 
in any oth er low-priced  
automobile.
Visit your Chevrolet dealer today. 
See and inspect this sensational 
new Chevrolet Six.

..... *525 The COACH »725
^ ...... *525 S e r k P  ......*595
g w ........*595 * 5 9 5  y & £ ^ .*4 0 0  ^
s2i-........»675 yjJSr _  *545
asH%;‘....»e95 4

Winfield - Rodgers Chevrolet Company
Rankin, MeCtm̂ ,Texas
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Local And
Personal News j

j Mrs. Jimmie SousarcR was a 
viaitor in .McCemev Monriav. Semongttes

a na»

á >
! Mrá C. K. vjuiun letiirn*-'!». By i u \ \  H. u

Homer Mayse, employee of the 
Wi a*; Texas Utilities Co., return
ed homo Sunday from a visit with 
hia parents in Cotulla, Texas.

Guy C. Morirán Jr . left last 
week for Salpulpa, Okla., where 
he will «pend the remainder of 
the Bummer.

Harry Odne:il of Fort Stocktor 
was u visitor here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Higday anl 
children were visitin? friends in 
McCamey Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John I.Ane and 
dsii^hter, MatM-l, returned home 
.vtondav from Alpine where they 
have l»-en visitint' for .several 
days.

Mrs. Guy C. Morirán returned 
home Saturday from visitinir rel
atives and friends in Brow’nwoud 
anit Rising Star.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Llwyd left 
Monday to visit for several days 
in Midland.

Mrs. Jap Taylor left Saturday 
for Dallas where she will la* at 
the bedside of her mother.

Bob Willingham and Pat Yo- 
cham returned home Sunday 
night from a busines.stripin Pre
sidio. They were accompanied 
home by Norton Harri.s. who nas 
been working in Presidio for the 
past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Schneeman 
of Big l.<ake are the guests of Mrs. 
Schneeman'« sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox.

I. G. Rape of this city and M. R- 
ilohinson of .McCam-*y were at- 
ten.'iing a drug meeting: in Or.onn 
cho first of the wed .

home Mniiday h><n\ Alpine here , 
.-ilH' has; heon vi.-diing her ■•';ugh-l 
ter, Opal, who is utlendihg Sul | 
Ross this 8'iriinuT. '

Conlon JcTf s rc turne ! humo 
Monday from Pitt. buru, Kansas, 
where he h;is ho- n altoiuliug to 
busines.s for several \veei;s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vates and 
daujfhte.-. ,̂ Mayana an<i :â .«•iie. 
and little son, Allison, were vi.si- 
tors in Mc'’ariiev Sunday.

Little Howard Weldon Moriiaii 
wiil spend the remainder of ih»* 
.summer in Fort V\'orth and Paris 
Texas visiting relali\es and 
fnend.i.

Mesdames Jo(*l Stui-nr.-. .¡'/•arik 
la»ne and Harve Nolan w. re \ is- 
itors in Midland .Monday.

Mr.̂ . C. G. Thomas o ’ 1!; lu- 
mont is vi.siting her pan nt?. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Quinn.

•Mrs. Herliert ilolnn’s ; nd little 
childroM returned to tlic.r home

Briflai .Shriwer Given 
Mrs. Joel Starnes

Û■;■;dalney Porter .Johnson and 
Ijoui.'t* Yates ve.”e hostess’ to a 
Hri !al Shower in honor of hirs. 
■joel .Starnes, nee .Mi.ss Edith iiar- 
li.i, i rioay aft< moon. June 11, 
from 4 p. in. to <5 p. rn., at the 
homo of .Mrs. Porti r .John.son.

I'.ridge was the entertainment 
fer the afternoon, high score 
prize gei 'o to .Mrs. Itoy Priest 
and th«' iiooby prize going to .Miss 
(¡(•orgia llolland.

l.bi* hiide was I hen giren a 
.'Uii.;- to fi.'lli.A which lid her 
tiirougli the iam.se to a room 
.viiere slu* found many la-aiitiful 
ind useful gifts.

Refre.-hments of chicken salad 
-andwiciies and iced tea were 
served li> the following guests: 
.'desihimes A. .1. Serviss, F. E. 
Ranl;iii, .May Sammons. Pate Yo- 
■ iiam, ii IV V. dimgham, David 
I’.l'ier, t u.s.h I’auerson, Roland 
1,0.. e, Diian l,i>wery, .1. G. Roon-

Shtiiield .Monday after several | ey, Koy Priest, Alvaro \ ates, Bert 
days visit iiero. They were ac- I.lwyd, Frank Lane. Harve Nolan 
companied home by .Mrs. Allen | ¡. G. Rape. Jap Taylor, Gay Har- 
Holder and children anti AL.ss' ris and .\ii.sses Georgia Holland 
Gwendolyn Patterson for a short | and Ada Harris.

------------------—  ! “Hey Mike," said a workman
Mrs. Fush Patter.-on and iiaby i to the other atop, “don’t come 

left Sunday for Braey w here they j down on that ladder on the north 
will visit for two weeks. corner. I took it awav."

Wanda, Dorothy, P. G. and Mother (coming upon herdaugh
Bobby Burns left Sunday for j ter downstairs): “How is it I find 
Foss, Oklahoma, where they will \vou sitting in the dark with this 
sjiend tiie remainder of the sum-!man’’’’
mer with their grandparents. jThe G irl: ' “It must be your in

Isomnia mama.’’

Don't Be 
Tied To 

Your Kitchen

The Wantleriiig Vine

Vv lule waiKiug through tfiO har
den of a friend some time ago, 1 
was impressed by what «.icmi'd 
to me a .ery liiteie.sling si"hi.

There .. i ri* icuie he.'.n vines on 
thi- Yenco, i'T(,i'> in:r luxuriantly ! 
and producing a crop ofj
bean.s. i '.va.s ji si remarking to 
my friend about the attracti\e- 
ness of his beans, when i notict d 
one of the vines l,\ ing across the 
walk half ma.^hed in the dirt ai d 
somewhat mangles from heii.;; 
tramjiieu uiKin. The » no of it vva.̂  
on the oppo.siLe si'io <;f the wal' 
f -om the roots, try ing to dimh a 
cornstalk. Rut it appeared sick 
and .vellow, had not climbed very 
f.ir. and di<l not have many po.,ls.

This vine had lieen planted and 
nad sprung up like all the othe.’-s; 
and it had as easy access to the 
lence for sUp̂ ,oi•t. But instead ot 
growing upward, as it was sup- 
¡soseu to grow, it attemped to fol
low the line of least resisteiice 
and creep along the ground. In 
•so doing it iM-came the victim of. 
passing feel, amfhad its capacity | 
for hearing fruit impaired.

VN’e have all seen many vines 1 
like this in the garden of life, 
t he most natural, the most beau
tiful, and the most successful 
lives are those which grow con- j 
.danlly upward, i-hvays getting 
iielter and hearing fruit of help-1 
I ulntvss and inspiration. But there 
are many who choose not todoi 
that. They think of them.selves 
perhaps as geniuses, and ditferent 
from other people. They prefer 
to “live their own lives’’, as they 
call it; and shun or denounce tho.«e 
who try to persuade them to live 
wholesomely. But they soon find 
themselves running acros.s the 
P th of others; and even though 
ti.ey may succeed for a time in

Imakiirg their way, they toon I h a n Q U *  MmIf
I wasps their energiea-in--uM1«m  7 M y iM i lM M ^ b o
iantr gor.ism« and pleasures .that
I do not «atpsty. tf llg lM r,

The natural course for our ii/ej! *
iu not along the line of least re- ' re8P0MUmi|y4gr„l|MI
^isience. uoing what we wish and : « ‘ owh or Ita dhclininf b«a-
oni;.' that, hut along the line d ic -j’" * “® '* not the bufilhw iBWl
taU-d liy our reason and our liet-l®*’® »»ving of their time »hlÎlBÂn>

, I ey to make it a better towm, it
ter selves. Tho.se who accomplish ¡Ijes with those who failte  geCV -
mo.-it ami ar«, the most happy, live j hind the community yrogMin o f 
t).e most natural!;,. and are in the development. - jo./o «

e.î-j ‘>*"T .Í

iiood rrin lm g‘ j
* - I ww . * r lirfi be* 1 1

The Smallest Item of ExpooK" In .Toÿ" 
Business ,

The »malletl item uf expclme

I•I !’

• L’Lt> T e, <. I » y 
i ■ s:tit V*; tij rti

ie jretur bM»«aata,.ll* <
printed matter yoa use~yet it ia oac of Uw moat jMfealM*-*v

The manner in which year BCMafc ia prcfeetcdahlM '^ 
a lot of difference ia the reedptiea M rcic^et iuMi ’ 
action it creates. /  j ’ ‘ •*! J x*i

Poor printing is not only poUeeeeeey, itie p « e r*id w e  

We are prapared and eqaitt^d to huw il f i ^  
matter. Our printers are me  ̂ef long expcriMcq.4Ml4 
c(|uipment is the best that arc can bay fer the pvpeit« v 
Good tools and good workmeg are to pyedsfe (ved-- 
products. - > .
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Printers & ‘StatiolBir
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"Why ShouldlBuyiiwi?
year Tire?̂ ^

do your Cooking
'^ H E R E ’S no need to be tied to your 

kitchen these "hot” summer days and 
every day the year ’round. After all, who 
is it that doesn’t want to be a companion 
to their children? Who doesn’t want to be 
free to live and enjoy life? These are some 
of the many things you CANNOT do if 
you are forced to cook day after day on 
an old stove . . . BUT—
You can enjoy the many things life offers 
if you have a H ot point Electric Range. 
This modem convenience will cook com
plete meals for you without any attention.

You will be free from the kitchen while 
the automatic temperature control watches 
your meal for you.
Come in and see this remarkable Range. 
There is a model that is just what you 
want, one that will exactly fit your re- 
quireinents.

A wonderful steam pressure cooker 
specially designed fo r  electric cooking 
is included with each Hotpoint Range 

Priced from  $14T.iO up. 
Convenient Terms i f  Desired

I 'W b s t 'Ie R a s  U t i l i t i e s
Companp

lU^bliV  ̂ wsK
I-VÜ LuJ-.*;« grtuKi 919w efasMij 
' Uo-iniisi i'.ii'n ,i,9ia k'D] lo ilJ 
9vui .^v'.tsaü gUiwJ

.eitiiauos afiooid biu
■liv 111 iio.^oitLoiq ubuio lAJtad 

jtaoijioz  Jaac:>| 
. bamiaab 

anJ gr 
I t h a u a i m f
fOtV fli 
(q edJ loi 

aáJ in i 
alooq Is 
baicqmt 

IdiYsd Olt 
.iaa«

noilaiqsuf 
v,naq moO I 

mui) aial 
Xfnuoa siau'.madO ni ,i 
) >nLtsfn: Stom oc 
ganuD siaia aids at 
; a ei Raw adT

1. Its sturdy carcass is made of Snpertwist, which Bcau fewer fabric failurea usd leaa tir« 
chauges on the road. sfiJ moil bsSil

2. lU new design of tread gWei the heat traction and car control eror nHordo4̂ (*|̂  WliPt  lot |
bile tire. 'wan eid’T .bIotucI

3. Its tenacious ability to grip the road gires the greatest possible dcfrco of
4. Increased area of road contact and added All-Weather blocb iaawoalow, OTOtArfMlItoM bal

and greatest satisfaction to the user. y
5. Quietness and smooth running are also made certain by the new dcaiga af traei.e oáj \o izt<
6. This new Goodyear is admittedly the World's Most BcantifnI Tiro.

The best proof of all this is the tiro itself. Come ia today and see -b )oiid a 
this masterpiece, the Goodyear All-Wcathcr Balloon ' noi.̂ qooooo

•gmioX 900

We Match Goodyear Quality with the Best Service in
Let Us Wash and Grease Your Car * boqqaiw

Come into our store, and ask this question, 
man to man: ‘‘Why should 1 buy your tire?” 
You won’t need to ask another.

* All we want, whether you buy or not, is 
an opportunity to explain why the Goodyear 
is called The World’s Greatest Tire.

Here’s Why:
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Ranniaii Batin 
' Activity Centers

h  Pecos Field
- -  ■

( CofttimtCd fVom front page )

to in a group of 30 and 40 barrel 
pumtera. Tho sand waa topped 
at 1.139 feet, and penetrated 10 
feet.

fe x̂ceaeive ra^s iu the Wilber* 
ger county erea>'.prevcnted activ
ity in that region for the peat few 
weeka. but during the past week 
aeveral good producers were com- 
pieud. The Shaw Oil Company 
completed threeaubatantial well» 
on the G lease in section 40, M. E.
F. & P. survey, W. T. Waggoner 
lands, with the trio all in the 1.- 
•SO sand and swabbing an esti- 
nuted production of 1,200 barrels.

Activity b  Rcsaaed
Activity was resumed with the 

return of favorable wrather. but 
no aubatantial producers were 
rwpicted from this area.

Opcrationa in Jack county fail
ed to uacovoraay good producers 
during the week. The activity 
was aubatantial but few wells 
were completed. Heavy raina 
hava retarded the work in this 
held aa in other Central North 
Texaa oil fields during the previ
ous week.

Completion of a few producers 
of amall Quaatitioa in proven area 
constituted the gist of the activity 
in Wichita county during the 
week.

Heavy rains in the wildcat sec
tions of Southwest Texas continu
ed to delay oporatioas in thoae 
areas, with the reault that even 
tnough some drilling continued, 
no wells of consequence were com 
plelod.

Several walla wore completed 
in fche Joe Burner Salt Flat pools, 
of the Luling area. Humble No.

, A-2 Tiller was completed for aa 
aatimated initial production of 70Ü 
bnrreto ewnbbiag nt 2,702. Shell 
Fetritoww Mo. Clynnt Smith, ro- 
eeatty beoagtot in nad conaidered 
then the largest preduoer in the 
chalk area, ntada iaitial produc- 
twa of 1,000 bárrele of oil and 
11,000 barrels of w’ator from 2.330 
feet.

Maay New WUdeaU
Wildcats ware being started ov

er all of this area, with interest 
fuUewieg DeWitt, Bastrop, Live 
Oak and Breaks counties.

Coastal crude production in the 
aaU coast regions of Southoest 
Texas dselinod by 2,385 barrels 
duving the past week, in spite of 
aa tuioaually heavy amount of ac
tivity in view of tbs torrential 
raiga of the past few weeks. The 
run for the week in the Texaa 
coastal pools was 127,245 barrels, 
as compared to the tetal runs of 
129,610 barrels during the previ
ous week.

Completion of the Galf Prcduc-1 
noa Company No. 1 Boyd fo r  700 
barrel! from 2,640 feet, at Hank- 
assar, in Chambera county, mark
ed th# most intoating develop
ment in this area during the past 
week. The well ie a discovery 
well.

Thirty-three completions were 
reported from the Texas coastal 
pool for a total production of 17,- 
790 barrels. This new production 
is considered unusunl in view of 
the grant ncrenge thnt has been

Doing b  
West TeXAt

WINK is building for the I'u- 
ture and assuming more subsis.n- j 
tial proportion. Some of the Ut- * 
eat accomplishments of the i^ u p  
of young men who have formed i 
a chamber of commerce is t he se- ' 
curing of a new Viuphonetheatre 
and tha construction of a $225.009. 
school building with an anditori-l 
um seating capacity of OL0.

W HEELER has einpio^»-.'! Gra-1 
Jy 0 Watson as sfcretxry uf their ! 
chamber of commerce, .\gricul-' 
Curai development will be stress-' 
ed in the first years program. 
Street paving and <in adeiiuato 
water and tire protection »yi»teiii 
among the projects that will r e - , 
ceivc attention in the civic devel-il 
opment work. !

HEREFORD’S wheat harw iti 
IS such that 150 combines, cost
ing a total of S3UU.00U wiUt be dis- : 
Cributed for the 1929 luuwvot. ac- i 
cording to dealers who have them 
fur sale. Probably dU mure will be 
sold later, and these trurturs w ill 
bring the cost of Ixarvesting e<iuip 
ment to weUover th eb d f luillion 
mark. ^

BOOKER'S largest busiiu*iM 
house under coiistructiun ut pres- : 
eiit is the tifty foot brick bemg | 
constructed by A. \V. KulàtiMm 
which will be occupied by the lo
cal DeSota autumubile agency 
soon. A number of jiermanenlly 
constructed resideuces are bein^ 
built. ^

BIG SPRING’S Read building ! 
IS nearing completion. 1 he build
ing contains seven store building 
spaces on the ground dour, and a 
25 room hotel on tiie second door.

July 10 to 20 has been set as 
the dates for the fourth annual 
motorcade conducted by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce so i 
as to include two distaict meet
ings of the regional organization, j 
These are the Big Bend district i 
meet to be held at Van Horn on ' 
July 13, and the Pecos Valley-In-1 
ter Mountain meet to be held at | 
Roswell on July 16. 1

MASON will entertain the Hills 
Country, Heart of Texas, district 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce on June 17. The Leg
islature and the staff corespond
ents of newspapers on duty in 
Austin will attend the meeting, 
and a tour of the towns in the 
district will be made in a Texas 
Bus Company bua.

TAHOKAioviewing the grow 
th of recent moetka points out 
that aioice 1921 twq new rural 
r<>jtes have been inaugurated, 
two new rural sub-stations estab
lished and receipts have increas
ed from $4,656 to $10, 514, or 126 

I per cent.
i COMMANCHE’s berry grow- 
! ers are at the heighth of their 
i season now. The first dsy of the 
I opening of the Bowdoin Canning 
Plant 4188 pounds of berries were 
bought from thirty different grow 
ers. More money is being brougnt 
for tke berries than ever before, 
85 cents being the present price.

SLATON fruit growers report 
that, unless unforeseen damage 
is experienced, the fruit crop 
through the territory will be the 
best in years Trees are now heav
ily loaded and giving promise of 
a high quality of apples, peaches. |

"That‘6 u htt I tough luck.’ 
“ W h á c » » h a f '  '
I've get a 'check ft’^040 and the 

only map In town that can iden- i 
tify <n€ Iä the one I owe $50.” |

We No How 
I'lccla Aulc Works

Attend bur.day School Sunday

Subsi-¡Ih» for t ie  .iournal

DESIGNEDPAJAMAS DE LUXE
FOR THE YOUNGER GENERATION
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plums, cherries and 
kinds of fruit.

many other

Trade With Us 
We Surely Appreciate 

Your Bu^ness
Our Store is the Best Drug Store

in Town, if there is ever a Bet
ter one it will still be Ours.

We are Here to Stay

1

“ Just a Little Better Service ”

UPTON DRUG COMPANY
The Orange Cross Store

flooded far the past two weeks. i ALPINE is planning for the 
■ ■' ' I biggest and best Old Settlers and j

Cowboy’s Roundup this year on IAs part of kbe matriculation ax- 
amination in Eaglish, the enter
ing aiudanta were asked to
writ« a briaf definition of 
their eonaeption of a salfmade 
oiaa. OM young lady wrote as 
follows: *’A selfmade man to like 
a self made cigarette—just a lot 
of bull wrapped in a transparent 
cover,”

”Your wife doea so remind me 
of a y  eldest aiater.”

“Bhe rsmindaaM a great deal 
•f her first Itwdand."

July 4 ever staged in that town.' 
I The celebration will be held two | 
days, and a permanent rodeo and I 
fair association will be organized I 
at this time, end plans made to j 
buy land upon which to erect per- j 
mansnt buildings.

MIDLAND recently opened the 
tenth city addition that has been 
added to the town since it became 
a thriving oil city two and one 
half years ago. The addition lies 
within ten blocks of the business 
district.

Rich Man - Poor Man 
Cadillac - Ford

Let Us Fix Your Automobile; WHY?

We No How 
Ureda Auto Works

Raskin Lieai CIsk Prafrato

JUNE 27, 192J  
Harlan Hotel. 12:05 

1. S o n g -“ America’’ Club 
*2. Invocation Lion H. H.

Washington
8. Should Rankinbe Air-Marked?

.. Lion Hubert Foi man 
4. Song—D u et... Lions Joel 

Starnes and Roland Lowe.

Rankin liodge No. 
1251

Regular meeting 2nd 
ana 4th T h u r s d a y  
nights of each month

All visiting Masons cordially

invited.
W. H. Holcomb. W. M.

J P. BnziLL. 8«e.

Phone 5 for local haopaningt

I —
TRADE AT

T h e Old IG-I¡i>'»l<>

T A Y J.O U  & CO.
Dry Goods, Shoes 

and Notions

W o carry  ac'oinplolc» lino of 
G rocerii's aitcl Siip|)li<‘s

Oil W orkers* C lothes I

I
iI

III
II

ANNOUNQNG THE OPENING 
Of Ike

San Angelo Medical and Surgical Clinic
III East Harris 

Saa Aagclo, Texas

J ,  S. Hixson, M. D„ F. A. C. S., Surgery sad Csasaltatiaa.
H. K. Hiade, .M. D., Surgery sad Clinics! Disgnoxis.
J .  P. McAnulty, M. D,, Obstetrics and Diseasts of Ckildren.
G. W. Nikliag, M, D,, Surgery and Gynccotegy.
G- L. Lawis, M, D. | Eye, Eat,
H. R. Wsrdlaw, M. D. I Nose and Tkroat 
A. W. Claytau, M. D. Mcdkiac.

E. L  Met, M, D., Urology and Sypkology. 
AssscmIcs £ ^  J}  ̂Medicine sad Coasaltaliaa.

Mtos Karma Stegall,
X-ray aud Laboratarics.

II
I
I
I
I
I
tII
I

Phone 5 For Job Work.

FOR LOTS IN

West Lawn
RANKIN residential  SECTION

Four Blocks West of Main Street 
SEE J . T. HOLMES, Court House

a

Quit Blowing Bubbles - 
Start Building Homes!

*5.

OIL FIELD TIMBERS.
Wm. CAMERON CO. Inc.

£  =


